
distributed among them, tbat they smithed their 
Lodgment near the PalifTado: s; an Ingineer and 
four Soldier were killed, and several Officers (with 
cght or nine Soldiers wounde-l< We continued 
to ba'ter the R doubt between ihe two covered 
ways on tlie left; and a Mine which had been made 
under the Di-ctr* of tbt Redoubt ort the right, had 
very good effect. In the Lvening t-he Count ie 
Saint Geran thc Sieur d'Erltc and thc Sieur de Rj-
fuge mounted the Trenches with four Batallions; 
VVeadvanced our Walks on the rights and made a 
Communication, between the three Redoubts on 
the side of Paffcndo'.l, a.rl railed a Pattery of four 
pieces of v. annon on the siJe ofthe Lower Town. 
The-17th the Marquis de Lambert, the fi'a'rquis de 
Rami, and th; Marquis de Crenm mouuced the 
Trenches with four Batallions; we advanced our 
Works; and with our Bombs ruined the Palitladoes 
that remained before thc s^ond covered way. 
The iSth rhe Count de Pleffis, the Chcvalierd<*ri -
Udet,and the Marquis de Neste relieved the Trenches 
with four Batallions: We d,ovethe Enemy wit', 
our Bombes and Grcnadoes out <.f the Redoubt on 
the right, in which we hsd made a great bieach 
"will our Cannon; the s?mt night "we lodged our 
selves on thc Glacis of the second coverel way; 
and made a Tiaveise to hinder thc besieged from 
-letlirn ng to thc Redoubt, which was fin.ih'd aft r 
3 Fight cf two hours under grou, d. The 19th 
-we fixed four Miners to thc attack ofthe lower 
Town, and they worked with so much diligence, 
that in the Evening they b"gan to charge thc 
Mines; we made likewise the Communication ol 
the two attacks of the Redoubts notwithstanding 
there were thirty yards of Rock between thc two 
Lodgments In these last occasions we had about 
f.,rty min kill d and about 70 wounded, with some 
'Officers. The ioth we nude a great Lodgment 
with a place of Arms between the two, covered 
ways, though the Enemy fired very thick upon us; 
and we finished the- Lodgment of thc attack on thc 
"lcfr.and railed a Cavalier thcre.The n t h the Ene-aiy 
'sprang two Mines, which had no other effect than 
to ovci throw some Gabions; and soon afer they 
abandon d the Redoubt of thc attack on thc left. 
Thc Maresdial de Crequi lyes every night in the 
'Trenches. 

From the French Camp near Gironne. May 14. ifa84 
The Ar-my having continued several days in rhe Neighbor

hood ot Eaicara, decamped the n t h Inliant, and marched to 
Madignan, where the Mareschal de Belfonds received advice 
thar the Duke de Biurnonville Viceroy of Catalonia, . having 
aften-ibled his Troop* at OHalric, was advanced wiih them to 

•Gironne to cover thar place*, and that he had polled himself 
behind the Pont Major having one ofthe Forts ot" ihe Town 
on his left, the M',unrains and several I londs of Water on his 
buck and light,*and the River Ter before bim, and that he 
bad made Retrenchments and planted Cannon at several 
phees where the [liver \*4j- thought fordable The I2th the 
Mareschal de Belfonds went out wi"th a Body ot" Htirse and 
some Foot to dilcover in whac posture the Enemy was, and 
found them polled as he had been before informed; however 
rffdved to attack ibem.and for ihat purpose caused rl.e Army 
to ldvance, and rhe Riser tobe sounded; and having found 
a Ford (the Waters happening to fall) that was not guarded 
by the l-nemy, M irasicur Calvo passed it bctwcen'lcvetiaiid 
eight a Clock in the Evening «*th ihree Bataliion*, 16" Squa
dron*, andthe Dragoon-, i hough with great difficulty ard 
wiih the loss of several Officers and S Idier-.-, and by that 
time Mi, sieur Calvo began to attack ihe Enemies Pods, Mon
sieur de la Motre marched witb five Batallions and two Squa
drons ro another Ford, wh«,e the Enemy had madea Re
trenchment, bii* found the entrance of it very difficult. In 
the mean time M infieur Calvo bavins forced rhe Enemy from 
their firll Polt, and obNsdiheirJIcrse and Dragoons to give 
way, he advanced, though the .night was very dark towards 
the Ponr Major, and caused the Regimenc of Sr. Maurc 10 
attack it, which they did with fb much vigor, that they made 
themselves Millers of ir, forcing the Spaniards from tl"--e 
Retrenchmeni . Atthe fame time Monfinir Calvo* pre.* d 
npon thc reis nt -lie Enemies Troops and quire broke them, 
and a Bataliion ofStoupa, and another of lutllrmbcrg, with 
a SVfuadron of Conipgsmark (iipporttng rhe Regim-nr of" Sr. 
•Maure, ihe E:iemy were driven from all their Posts and en-
lirtty routed. Many of them were killed and taken Prisoners, 

among the latter isa Colonel with several other Officers, antj 
as we are informed by them, the Duke of Bournonville him
self escaped vety narrowly, having been in Peribn at the lalt 
charge that was made behind the Pont Major. This success 
has coll us many Officers and Soldiers that were killed or 
driwned,. Monsieur de la Mottetlid not pals the Ford, the 
Marelclial de Btlt'ond, fending to htgti., after that our men had 
taken the Pont Majbr,'n-.it to hai;a,d ir, for that there was 
no need of ir. The Fight began about Eight a Clock at Night 
and continued till Eleven, the Nighr bindring us from purlii-
ing the Enemy. 

Paris, May 1.7. We have advice that the French fleet 
Confiding of 15 Men of War, 20 Galleys, Ip Galliots, and a 
great many Tartanes, and double Chaloups, arrived rhe irSth 
of this month before Genoua, and thar the next day they be-
gaDtoattack ihat place with ther Bimbes. The Letters., 
from the Camp before Luxemburg of ihe 23 Inliant tell u«, 
,he French had lodged themlelves upoa thc second Counter
scarp, 

Whitehall, Mayi8- Complaint having been made by Hii. 
Majt (ties Command, thatihe Ships belonging ro his Subjects 
are oficn hindred in rheir Voyages or carried into the Ports 
ofFranceunder divers Prerences by Irfench Men of War or 
Privaieer-', contrary to the Treaties sublilli ,g between the 
cwo Crowns, themoll Chrillian King has renewed an Ordi
nance made icis.6y6, bv which he djes (trictly forbid all Offi
cers commanding his Ships and thole of his Subjects fitte-F 
. ut for Privateer* to (top any Vellel belonging to the Subjects 
of England, Scotland or Ireland, or ary of the H. iglilh Coio-
niisoutof Europe, which they sliall meet with atSea, fia-
vi ig a Passport signed by his Majelty or the Lord High Admi
ral, oc a Pall'port signed by the Mayors of the Maritime 
To-vns, or by the Commissioners ot the Cultoms of England, 
Scotland, or Ireland, or by the Governors and Magiltrates 
ofthe places under his Majeilies Obedience in other Parts of 
the World, and does command, that when avy of his Ships 
of Waror any French Privateers shall meet wi(h an) Ship be
longing to bis Majeilies Subjects, they fliall only lend their 
Chaloupon Board to demand their laid Passport, and after 
having seen ir, shall leave the said-Ship at liberty to continue 
her Voyage without any manner of hinderance or Molestati
on. Andthe said King ha, by his Ambaflador here, allured 
his Majelly that he has commanded all his Officers and Sub
jects ro conform themselves to the said Ordinance, and ihat 
lie will cause all such as shall do contrary thereunto, tobepu. 
nifhed with all severity. 

His Majelly having been Gracioully pleased to permi' 
Mr. Grinling Gibbons and Mr. Parry Walton to expose to 
la le in the Banqueting House at Whitehall, an excellentCol-
lectionof Italian Pictures. These are to give notice, that 
whereas it was intended (and let forth in the lalt Gazette) to 
have been at the late dwelling Hopfe of Sir Peter Lelyde-
ceafed, it is now designed to be in the said Banqueting House j 
and the sale to begin upon Monday the lecond day of June 
next, at Ten a Clock in the Forenoon; where the Pictures 
may be seen onThurfday,Friday,and Saturday before the Sale. 

Advertisements. 
0"*/* T h e Third V o l u m e o f '"lutarch's Lives. Tran

slated from the Greek by several-hands. Printed for Jacob 
Tonson at the Judges Head in Chancery lane near Fleet-
street. 

STolen the 18,h Inliant out of Emanuel Colledge in Cam
bridge, four Silver Tankards rhree of which bear the 

Colledge Arms, vî ; a Lion Rampant wiih a Label from his 
Mouth, in which is Engraven Emanuel, and a Wreath of 
I.awrel in his Paw Dexter, also the Names of the Donors ; 
the font!h having only the Name of Mr. Tho Mildmayand 
his Arms-. Bcsi.les thele, a Stoop (witli. the Cclledge Arnss as 
bel'oie, and W at th-bottom) and a silver Spoon mark'd 
E. C. at tlie end. Whoever shall give notice of these to 
Mr John Redwood Mercer ar rhe George in Gmcechurch-
llrger, or ro any belonging rp Eti?nuel Colledge, fb as they 
ma) be recovered, fh-fll have three/Guineas reward 

ON" Monday the Fifth of this Inliant Miy, a S'lverPor-
rengerwas olFerc't, be Pawned at she Three Boles in 

Blackamore-ftreetnearDrury-Lane. The Person that offered 
it gave such an unsatisfactory account, rhat it was stopt, and 
is nor yet avouched. If any person have lest such a Porrin
ger, let them repair to the place abovenientior.ed, ardifthe 
Owner appear and give a true description and pay the Charge, 
it will be rellorcd 

STolen or Hi a ved the t-th Ii (lanr,out nf the Widow Eli-he s 
Ground-. re^rTornam Courr, a brown bay Gelding abnirt 

15 hands hirjh, tour.years old, with a Star and a Snip and bob 
Tail, with a tittle notch cut in liis Hair under ihe Saddle 
place: If any TPcrlbn cart dilcover where the laid Gelding i«, 
let him give noiice to the ("aid Widow Blithe, ortoThomai 
Coxhill at the Sword and Buckler in Holborn, and be shall 
have 40 s. reward. 

LOIt, tlissoih Ir slant, near Red Lyon Fields in Holborn, a 
liitle FeagleDngall Whiteexcept a black spot upon his 

Loyne>: Whoever MIII bring him to Mr. Arm'lrong at the 
sign ofthe Fi 'onin Warwick-street near Charing Cr" s-, QHII 
have fire shillings j-eward. 

Psinted bf-Thto. Newcomb in the Savoy, 1684-


